
THEATRICAL

COMMENT
Mr. Robert Mantell, it is to be pre-

sumed, hae his head well fastened, or

It would be apt to be turned at some of

the notices of hie rendition of Hamlet
last Thursday night.

He surprised even hia warm admirers
by his success, it ia true, and Iwas glad
to be able conscientiously to write a

note of the performance which exten-
sively mentioned moat of ita excellenciea
and epitomized its faults in the remark

that it was a Hamlet that could be im-
proved.

He played in a manner that compared
favorably with the great oneß who have

become famous in the part, but to Bay

that he equalled any of them is to be
unkindly kind. By hard study, and

With a competent company and proper
scenic and property paraphernalia, Mr.
Mantell will undoubtedly in timiS make
his record as a great Hamlet. He ia
salhfactory, surprisingly 80 now, but he
is wise enough to be oure ol bimitelf be-
fore he bids farewell to cheap and profit-
able melodrama.
I learned authoritatively that next

season h« intends to feature both Ham-
let and Othello, and confine biniself to
these and the more classical melo-
dramas, euch as tbe Corsican Brothers,
Monbara and Parrhasius.

»*?
And Mrs. John Drew ia to bead an

old comedy company, which will be
here next week, it ie a peculiar coinci-
dence that GeorgieDrew Barryinore, her
daughter, died on this coast but a short
time ago, and almost immediately after-
wards her Bon-iu-law, Maurice Barry-
more played here, and now she comes.
All three have appeared in California at
different times, hut never ao cloee to-
gether.

a*.
Henry Irving and Ellen Terry are not

to be in Los Angelea, which is their
loss. Their management would have
had tbem come if tbey had been given

a surety of $5000 a performance, which
would have necessitated a charge of $8
a seat, Mr. Irving seems to have for-
gotten that Mr. Henry Dixey played
him here. What more does he think
«c want?

»*»Robert Mantell played week before
last in San Diego, and Madame Helena
Modjeeka was an occupant, with her
husband, the Count Bozenta, of a box
at each performance. In 1878, or about
that time, Mr. Mantell had been a
member of Madame Modjeska'a corn-
Between the acta the Madame and the
count visited Mr. Mantell in his dress-
ing room, where reminiscences of the
past were recalled which elicited shouts
of laughter from the party. Said tbe
Madame, "Mieaier Manuel, do you re-
member Pstou?" Whereupon a very
amnsing incident was recalled. When
in this city one evening Mr. Mantell
was in a reminiscent mood and told to a
Herald representative some funny ex-
periences be had while a member of
Modjeska'a company, Baip he, "In
1878, while playing in England, I wae so
fortunate ac to attract the attention of a
gentleman who was engaging people for
Madame Modjeska's company, prepara-
tory to a tour in America. I was en-
gaged for'responeihles.' Understudying
leads "

"We opened in Albany, N. V., and
tbe first pan given me was Tybalt, in
Romeo and Juliet. Tybalt being a vil-
lain, it had become recognized as the
proper costume for him to dress in col-
ors in which crimson prevailed?red
tights, crimson coat and hat, fierce black
muatactiios and a goatee, etc., etc., ?a
sort of Mephistopheleß make-up.

"I made a departure, and made him
bim up in a drets I bad especially de-
signed for him; silk tights and coat of
the most delicate blue, with a salmon-
colored cloak, and a blonde wig that was
a dream of beauty, and would have set
a damßel wbo longed for sunny locks
crazy with envy.

"in this make-up I came down to the
green room, where in those days the
whole company were wont to assemble
and try the effect of tbe colors in their
costumes. As I entered, Madame
Modjeska threw up her lunula and ex-
Claimed in that charming i'olish-aceent-
ed English that has been accepted as
one of tbe charms of this talented wom-
an's genius: "Who eesdees? Why it
eea Mieeter Manteel! It ees Tybalt!
And he eeß keeled in the second act. Of
course Tybalt must be keeled, but it will
nevaire do to keel Mr. Manteel. He ees
a atunnaire. Look at heem! Isn't he
a stunnaire 1"

"Tell ue tbe story that seems so amus-
ing to Madame Modjeßka when she asked
yon if you remembered Pitou," said
George Headelmau.

"Ah," eaid Mr. Mantell, "that was a
very amusing experience." "Pitou is a
\u25a0mall character part in Frou-Frou. I
wbb cast for the part. Pitou is supposed
to be a stage manager, and it is his busi-
ness to teach the other players how to

firoperly play their part. In one scene
tis Pitou'e business to instruct Frou-

Frou how to eiug a song. In doing this
he goeß to the piano and sings the song
accompanying himself upon the instru-
ment. Now I can sing a little, but I
know absolutely nothing of the art of
performing upon the piano. This was
one of the cases that you are constantly
meeting ifyou are an actor, where you
mußt become what you are not, and in
doing this in our profession, many in-
genious methods commonly known as
'fakes' are resorted to.

"To enable me to strike tho chordß
npon the piano with which to accom-
pany myself in the song, the leader of
the orchestra would fix the keys of the
piano by pasting bits of colored paper
upon the keys; for instance, red for the
first chord, blue for the second, white
for tbe third, etc. 1 was enabled by
close attention to the marks upon the
keys to play the proper chords to ac-
company the cong.

"One night, either the leader, or some
wag in the company moved tbe bits of
paper. When the time came for me to
seat myself at the piano and give Frou-

| Frou (Madame Modjeska) ber singing
| lesson, with ell tbe confidence and grace
of Paderiakis Istruck the keys marked
for the first chord, and launched forth
my barritone voice. The result waa the
most horrible discord that had ever
greeted an audience. They roared with
laughter, and poor, jolly little Emma
Abbot, wbo occupied a box, I thought
would die with laughter.

"In desperation, I struck other
marked keys nnd sang louder, with only
the result of increasing the discords and
the laughter oi the audience. I was in
a cold perspiration of despair. Frou-
Frou bad placed her hands over her ears
and wae rnnning distractedly abont 11it-

stage. Running cloee to me, sbe aa din
an nndertone that could have been
heard all over the house had it not been
for the noise Iwaa making: 'Mr. Man-
teel! Mr. Manteel! Stop! Stop! It
eea horible; it ees horrible.' "

Some recent Parisian coiffures.

Announcements.
Charles Frohman'a comedy succes",

Jane, willbe Been at the Loa Angelea
theater tomorrow night, and there ia
every reason to believe that the financial
and artistic success of last year will be
repeated. Jane is a screaming farce in
three acts. Humor withont vulgarity ia
ita distinguishing characteristic. The
humor is of the kind that causes you to
explode as soon as the cnrtain rises, and
it keeps you in astate of bubbling laugh-
ter until it ends. When it waa first pro-
duced Jane made a favorable impression.
It wilt be recalled that a gay young Lon-
don bachelor had been living for
three years on the interest of an
estate bequeathed to him on condi-
tion that he marry. This estate is in the
hands of a trustee, who pays the young
man the income because tbe latter
bas informed him that he has taken a
wife. The young man is unduly ex-
travagant, and one tine day the trustee
resolves to go to London and remonstrate
with him. When the spendthrift learns
of his coming he is in a dilemma. He
has no wife, but he bribes the house-
maid, Jane, to impersonate her. Jane
haa just been married to William, the
man-servant, whom she persuades, for
financial reasonp. to concent to the de-
ception. A baby is borrowed, and all
manner of devices employed to deceive
the confiding old trustee. Tbe fun is
fast and furious throughout three acts,
and finally explanations are made, and
all ends happily.

Mr. Frohman'a company which ia to
appear here will include MiBB Jennie
Yeamans na Jane, a comedienne well
known for artistic work. Miss Yea-
mans' creation of Jane is said to be dis-
tinctly different from the many who
have enacted the role. A new charm
has been added. Among the other
members are Adolph Jackson, Joseph

jAllen, Alfred Fisher, Schnitz Edwards,
'Master Joe Totton, Miss Frances Steven,
Maggie Holloway Fisher, Misa Carrie
Reynolds, and others who have helped
to make the comedy famous.

Of the standard attractions announced
for this Beason the Old Comedy com-
pany is probably the moßt pretentious.
It is one, too, that haa aroused generally
complimentary notice and that mana-
gers have eagerly sought. The compo-
sition oi the company is sufficient to ex-
cite more than passing interoat. Its
principal members are Mrs. John Drew,
Mr. McKee Rankin, Mr. and Mra, Sid-
ney Drew, Mr. Chas. Erin Verner, Mr.
Owen Fawcett and Mr. Frank Mills.
Thiß might be called a star organization,
for the leading members have headed
companies ol their own. Their names
are all familiar to the American public
and suggest years of faithful and mer-
itorious service as public entertainers.
Every principal is a trained and accom-
plished artist.

The reportoire consiats of The Rivals
and The Road to Ruin. Every play-
goer is familiar with it and comment is
unnecessary. It is undoubtedly as pop-
ular today as during its early presenta-
tions. Itis one of those "joys forever"
sort of plays, whose Icng and brilliant
career is undimmed. With Mrs. Drew
aa Mrß. Malaprop, the performance
must be incomparable. Her name has
been identified with this character so
long that no one cares to Bee any other
actress play it, for it is a piece of con-
summate art. Mr. Rankin will appear
as Sir Anthony Absolute, Mr. Drew as
Bob Acres, with which the name of

Joseph Jefferson is linked, Mrs. Drew
as Lydia Linguiab, Mr. Verner aa Sir
Lucius O'Trigger.

The Old Comedy company travels in a
special car, named Mrs. Malaprop. and
inscribed. "You go first and we'll pre-
cede you."

??.
The Girl ILeft Behind Me's secret is

out. It bold a place among plays simi-
lar to that held by Clara Morris among
actresses. She is known as the pocket-
handkerchief actress. "The Girl" is
known as the pocket-handkerchief play.
Itmakes people cry. A lady speaking
about it said: "I couldn't help crying
myself when I saw the awful position
Kate Kennion was placed in during that
battle scene and her father was holding
his revolver ready to ki'l her rather than
that she should fall into the savages'
hands, bnt when Isaw a big fat man in
front of me baohooing like a boy that
had spilt a pitcher of milk I had to
amile. It seemed so funny to sea a fat
man crying even when he had to."
There is a great deal of woeping during
that third act of the play at the Empire
theater, and it ie no uncommon thing to
see men wiping their eyes and swallow-
ing sobs when tbe tension of the battle
scene is at its greatest.

A SOLID CONCERN.

Incorporation Papers or » New Invest-
ment Company Filed.

Articles of incorporation of the Cali-
fornia Mutual Investment company were
filed yesterday in the county clerk's of-
fice. The objects of the organization
are to buy and sell real estate, acquire
water and water rights, and do a general
investment business on the mutual plan.
Tbe principal place of business will be
Los Angeles. The capitol stock of the
company is 1200,000, of which $100,000
has been subscribed and paid. The di-
rectors are Judge T. K. Wilson, S. A.
Butler, A. M. Antbony, Major W. A.
Elderkin, I. WilliamAdams, all of Lob
Angelea; Capt. J. H. Barbour of San
Diego, H. T. Haya of Riveraide, O. W.
Le Baron of San Bernardino and D. H.
Baxter of Santa Barbara.

From the parent organization in Loa
Angeleß tbe ramifications of the busi-
ness of the company are expected to ex-
tend to the east, and be tbe means of
bringing a large amount of capital to
Southern California.

The company haa for one of ita objecta
the handling of city and county prop-
erty and the bringing of settlers to thia
section.

The two principal objects of the en-
terprise are the increasing of its capital
by the issuance of investment certifi-
cates in which the holders willshare in
the profits of the company, and to em-
ploy its capital in the purchase and de-
velopment of lands.

The incorporators are all well known
and solid business men of Southern
California, and tbeir eastern connections
are such that they hope to make it tbe
largest and most useful financial enter-
prise of the state.

To trie Hotels, Libraries and Heading
Rooms.

The labor of sending tbe Illustrated
Columbian edition o! the Herald has
progressed with rapidity and very grati-
fying results to those who have the
work in charge. The publication is
meeting with splendid encomiums from
the east, as the letters that are being
daily received demonstrate. The fact
that its receipt is becoming known ia
demonstrated by the receipt of requests
to mail copies to English and Australian
libraries, and even to Germany, France
and Spain. These requests" will be
granted, as the Herald proposes to
make this project prove itself the great-
est advertisement ever given to Los An-
geles county. This may require extra
labor and expense, and inasmuch as it
is believed that it will be productive of
much good, the Herald, with the co-
operation of the citizens generally, will
not fail in their efforts ; and what with
tbe midwinter fair in San Francisco
those interested predict that Los Angeles
will see an unprecedented influx of
visitors during the coming winter.
World's Fair Columbian Edition Illus-

trated Mm aid.

This beautiful publication, printed on
the finest book paper, is now on sale by
all the newsdealers and at the Herald
business office. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustrations. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friends it has
never been equalled. Price 15 cents in
wrappers.

Natlck House.
Popular prices, central location, good

service. Only hotel running its own
free bus to and from depots. Hay rates,
$125, $1.50 and $2; meals, 25 cents.
Corner Main and First streets, entrance
on First Btreet. H. A. Hart & Sons,
proprietors.

SOWEKKROWT. 1?£?33&.
7-aa iy

SOCIETY

Lilt Thursday evening Mias Angela
Anderson entertained a number of her
young friends at her home on Weßt
First street. The occasion was a very
brilliantone and will be long remem-
bered by ail fortunate enough to be
present. The evening was spent in
dancing, social conversation, music, etc.
During the evening refreshments were
served, which consisted of ices, lemon-
ade, cake and fruits. The young gen-
tlemen present presented Misa Anderson
with a beautiful gift. At a late hour
the guests departed after having spent
one of the moat pleaeant evenings of
the season. Some of the costumes
worn were

Mrs. Anderson, black silk: ornaments,
diamonds.

MiBBLotta Anderson, black silk and
lace; ornaments, Marechal Niel roses.

Mise Smith, light green silk with dark
green velvet.

Miss Richardson, white silk and cash-
mere.

Miaa Milliiran, lavender cashmere,
chiffon trimminga.

Miaa Hemphill, pink Bilk and black
velvet.

Mias Knoll, white swiaa lace trim-
mings.

Mias Noyes, maroon skirt, white silk
bodice.

Misa Vance, red Bilk crepe; orna-
ments, white roses.

Mias Bosaler, white crepe trimmed
with satin ribbon.

Miaa Anderaon wae assisted by Miaa
Lotta Anderson and Mr. Childreas.

Miss Ethel Alton entertained a num-
ber of young frionds at her home, No.
2907 Sonth Main street, on Monday last,
in celebration of the fifth anniversary of
her birthday. The little hostess re-
ceivea many bandeome and useful pres-
ents, and her guests having partaken of
the varions dainty refreshments provid-
ed and wishing their young friend many
happy returns of the occasion, went
home, carrying with tbem souvenirs of
a very happy afternoon. Among those
invited were: Misses Baer, Montgom-
ery, Dorothy Yanveatraut, Hester Mil-
ner, Cissy Watßou, May Girdlestone,
Tottie Potts, Nora Fortbman, Madge
Simkins, Josie Maskell, Bessie, Dell and
Florence Cronkhite, Elda Manchardt
and Marie Sutherland ; masters Carlyle
Thorpe, Edwin Schallert, Walter Stone,
Reggie Harris, Yanveßtraut, James and
Redondo Sutton. Willie Watson, Bennie
Maskell, Johnnie Milner, Vandal Grif-
fith, Jackie Lane, Willie Potts, and
others.

Mrs. N. Smith, Misß Mary Robrer of
Los Angeles; Miss Grace Fuller of Glen-
dora, and Ray Fallmer of Washington,
D. C., returned Tuesday from Avalon,
Catalina island, where they have been
camping- for the past two weeks and
having a good time fishing, bathing and
rowing.

Misses Editb and May belle Yonng of
Buena Park and Grace Spurgeon of
Santa Ana returned homeway Tuesday
after a delightful visit of one week at
Catalina island. The young ladies made
a jollyparty and had a pleasant time,
seeing all places of interest.

There was a simple but pretty wedding
at 1233 South Olive street Thursday
laet, Otto E. Schmltz and Miss Helen
Y. Maeeey being the contracting parties
and Rev. Dr. Hatchins the officiating
clergyman.

A nnmber of Knights of Pythias of
the city went out to Alhambra Friday
night and made a fraternal call on Gar-
dena lodge of that place. A banquet
was a feature of tbe occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham left
yesterday afternoon on the 5:15 Santa
Fe train for a six weeks' visit to the
world's lair and otber eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Fcrrest Hanceare cozily
eßconeed in tbeir new home, 834 South
Flower street, and willbe pleased to re-
ceive their friends on Tuesdays.

Miss Rose Lee returned home Satur-
day from Santa Monica, where she has
spent the past six weeks in a delightful
fashion.

Dr. and Mrs. West Hughes left on
Saturday morning for Catalina. They
willbe gone a couple of weeks.

Frank E. Scott returned Thursday
after a week's outing at Avalon.

Mr. D. H. Morrison has returned from
bis vacation and will resume teaching
this week. Studio, 77 and 78 Potomac
block.

The Galen Institute,

Office, ?;i's'2 South Spring street, Los
Angeiee. From their experience in the
hospitals of Europe and Ameaica, their
knowledge of the rapid advancements
that have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseases in the last few years,
can tell the probability of a cure in all
cases cf chronic diseases. They make
every case a special study, and will not
take any case unless there is a moral
certainty of making a complete cure.
They will guarantee a complete cure in
every case they take for treatment. Ser-
vices free cf charge.

Montlliore Congregation.

Holiday services will be held at No.
125>0 South Spring street, at Masonic
hall. Commencing Sunday evening,
September 10, 1893, Rev. A. W. Edel-
man officiating, assisted by Mr. Schul-
man. Secure seats at 203 North Main
street.

The Vacation Over.
The People's church. Rev. J. H. Phil-

lips, pastor, will bold services at tbe
Graud Opera House hall on South Main
street, at 11 o'clock a. m. and 7:30 p.m.,
Sunday, September 3d. All members
especially rt quested to be present.

HALF WORLD WOMEN.

THEY Ml7ST LEAVE IHEIRBOUSES
ON LOS ANGELES STREET.

The Saloon War to Be Extended to
Boniei of 111 Repute?A Petition

from Business Men on
the Subject.

Now tbat tbe saloon dives have been
taken up by the police commission, the
business men on Los Angeles street be-
tween Second and Aliso streets have in-
augurated a war against the houses of
ill-fame on and between the streets
mentioned.

A petition to be presented to tbe
council was filed with the city clerk
yesterday as follows:

"We, the undersigned, would petition
your honorable body to forthwith close
all immoral houses on Los Angeles
street from Second to Aliso atreets, as
said houses are detrimental to tbe best
interests of tho business houses in said
locality."

Tbe petition was signed by a large
number of business men, some of the
most influential in the city.

The anti-dive war seems to have be-
come almoat> general, and since the
houses of illrepute have come in for a
share of the hot shot some exceedingly
lively times are expected.

The petition willof course be trans-
ferred to the police commission, who
willhave to act; bnt what the? willdo
in the matter remains to bt seen.

An Indian Owns the Town.

Bonner's Ferry is puzzled. The citizens
don't know whether they are at home or
on Indian land. Until a few days ago
they were 'not worried about Indian
claims, but at present these form a very
lively topic for discussion.

The trouble was started by the an-
nouncement that the government had
allotted 10 tracts of land to the 10 heirs
of old Dick Fry, tho pioneer settler at
the ferry, who married a squaw. The 10
allotments aggregate 680 acres, and one
tract of 40 acres, claimed by Arthur Fry,
includes the original town site. This has
been indifferently known as Fry's post-
officeand Bonner's Ferry. Itincludes the
hotel, the postoffice, a number of stores
aud many residences. Altogether it is
claimed to be the most valuable part of
the town site.

The people of Bonner's Ferry do not
know what to do. Some of them think
the titlecan be overthrown. Others are
inclined to think the Indian's title inde-
fensible and attempt a compromise. The
fact that if this titleis sound he willnot
be able to difinoso of tho land for a quar-
ter of a century adds perplexity to the
case, although attorneys say there may
be ways toremove that difßculty.-»-Spo-
kane Chronicle.

Attack on Missionary Work.
American missionaries have been in

trouble of lato in Turkey, China and
Japan. Tho Japan Herald makes the
hitter charge that tho "native Christian
pastors have no scruples about appropri-
ating the'property of other people," and
goes on to say that "itis well the chari-
table, although misguided, enthusiasts in
America and Europe who furnish the
funds for the support of missionaries in
China and Japan should know what has
occurred." Tho Mail goes into specifica-
tions of its accusations of gross dishon-
esty.

As to tho brutal assault by Turks
upon Miss Anna Melton, a Presbyterian
missionary in Auiadia, the facts of which
have been printed, the Presbyterian
board of foreign missions and the state
department of the United States are ex-
changing communications, but it is not
unlikely that the diplomatic abyss of
Constantinople willbury the whole topic.

Sls Reward.
Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner

Fourth and Spring streets, are author,
ized to refund tbe above in any case that
a single bottle or Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

An ?jtporta:.TßaTlw*ay Decl.lou.
The decision of the United States su-

preme court in the case of the Union
Pacific against Goodridge, just reported,
holds that all shippers must be treated
by carriers with absolute equality and
distinctly recognizes the right of law-
making bodies to regulate railways
through railway commissions, especially
the feature of state and federal regula-
tion which requires carriers to obtain
permission of the commission before
granting lower rates to persons and
places. The case was brought under a
statute of Colorado which prohibits un-
just discrimination in practically the
same language as that employed in the
interstate commerce law.

Boston to Build a Big- Dam.
Plans havo been filed with the Worces-

ter county commissioners for what will
undoubtedly be the largest dam in New
England. Itwillbo known aa Dam No.
S of the Boston Waterworks association
and willbe situated in Southborongh in
the Sudbury river volley. It will be
2.000 feet long, and in the center willbe
75 feet high. Itwillhave a 800 foot roll-
way, which will be constructed of solid
masonry. The dura will overflow 1,800
acres. Tha work of cleaning the basin
and building tbe dam willprobably takb
five years. Tbe dam willbe built main-
ly of solid masonry, banked by earth and
plastered with concrete, etc. ?Boston
Transcript.
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New New York
Fashion Cut an d

Plates. Finish.

"AH! JUST NEED 'EM PANTS." '
i i ....mi i <HtTpr iiii

SUITS @ OUT OFSIGHT!

$20 to $50 Jnk A?E LINE 0F NEW

made in ffllStriped Trouserings

TWENTf-FODR HOURS For One W Only at $6
W\ MADE IN SIX HOURS.

FINISH ON ALL

Suits or no sale. Vi The Latest Cut and Crease

"NICOLL, THE TAILOR,"
134 S. SPRING ST.. I?OS AKIQELES.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it isperfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figa is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but itis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMTJSEMKNTS.

NKW VIKNN4 BUFFKT.
Court sr., bet. Main aud Sprlnj sti

F. KEKKOW, PROPRIETOR,

Free Retlned Entertainment.
EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, aril

Saturday Matinee from Ito 4 p. m.
Reappearance of the Favorites of Las Angeles,

MISS LINA CREWS,
MISS MINNIEHUFF,

LAWRENCE SISTERS
And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILY ORCHESTRA,
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Direotress.

Fine commercial lunch dally. Meals a la
carte at all hoan 3-24 ly

AMCSKMMTB,

Faiuto Exhibit.
Sw« e to Attend.

J3OGQS
EDWIN r.SMITH sec. pris.

8-10 lit

NKW tiUH AMQKL.KS THIATKR.
(Under direction ol Al. Hay wan. >li. C. W YATT,Manager.

Sept. 4th, sth&6Lh
WEDNESDAY. 1 '

3-NIGHTS ONLY?*

GRAND MATINEE WEDNESDAY.

The Queen ofComedies?

JENNIE YEAMANB as Jans,

And All of the Flayers That Have Made the
Comedy K»mom?Direction of Charles

Frohman?3oo Nights In New York.

Frlces-$l, 75c, 500 and 250.

NliW L.09 ANOELKB THIATRB.
(Under direction of Al Havman.)

H. C. WYATT, - - MANAGER

|
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BEPT. 7th, Bth and oth,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE

The Old Comedy Company in a Representative
Perlormunceof Sheridan's Famous Comedy

-the: rivals
Tour Under the Personal Direction of Al.Hay-

man?The cast Includes such well-
known stars as

MRS, JOHN DREW,

McKEE RANKIN, OWEN FAWCETT,

MX. AND MRS. SIDNEY DREW,

CHA9. E. VERNER, FRANK R. MILLS

And Others.

Produced undar Personal Supervision ofMrs.
John Drew.

CtV-Beats now on sale.

TURF EXCHANGE,
lift14 South Spring Straot.

c. c. pendelT"* j. b. duke
Desire to annonnce to tho publia

that they have opened tin.

Old Turf Exchange,
AT 8. SPRING Sr.

Adjoining the Nadeau Hotel.

The great racing events at all tbe principal
points East will be noted. All admirers of
horse flesh and the public in general are re-
spectfully Invited to attend. Good odds will
be given on all the events, and a full descrip-
tion given on every race. 5-30 5m

-ESTABLISHED 188(1-

DR B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN, with Los An-
geles Optical institute, 125 South Spring
street, in Wagner's Klmborly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE
0 27 0m


